
6.  After logging in for the first time, it will  go to "Setup Wizard”  
automatically. Please set the basic parameters of FosBaby, such as 
camera name, camera time, wireless settings (The FosBaby 
connect to your wireless router: Wireless Network List - enter the 
password of your wireless router ), IP configuration.

1 Hardware IntroductionPackage Contents

Power Adapter

Mounting BracketFosBaby

Use a fastening watch strap to fasten the camera on a certain 
column where the baby can be monitored conveniently. 
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Power Line

Put the camera on the desk

Use a watch strap for fastening

 Install it on the wall
2 FosBaby Connection
1. Start FosBaby: power on, the indicator light of FosBaby will 
light on, and a short musical tone indicates that the startup is 
completed.

2. Press the Soft AP button for 3-5 seconds. The indicator 
begins to twinkle at very high frequency. 

3. Use a terminal which could search the WLAN  (desktop, 
laptop, mobile phone, or pad. This part takes laptop as an 
example.) to search for the AP named "FosBaby_******" for 
connection.

1.2  Hardware Installation

4. After finishing Soft AP connection, use the web browser of the 
terminal to visit http://192.168.1.1:88. 

Watch strapTemperature Detection 
Sensor

Notes: 

     You can use a mobile power whose output current is 5V/2A 
to provide power for FosBaby. We recommend that you choose 
the capacity of 5000 mAh mobile power, it can provide power 
for  about 6.5 hours.

     Due to the insufficient of current strength, we do not 
recommend that you use PC or laptop to provide power for 
FosBaby.

5.  Log in to the camera ( Default username is admin with no 
password ). When you login for the first time, it will request that 
you modify the default username and/or password. 

Notes: 
      We recommend you to choose to manually set the IP 
when you know some knowledge of the network.

      It needs about 1 minute to connect FosBaby to your 
router.

Note: 
      When logging in for the first time, you need to download and 
install the add-on.  

WPS

Wireless Router

Input the New username,
 New password and
 Confirm the password.

Foscam Digital Technologies LLC                           
www.foscam.us

Click InstallClick Install

Recommend to select 
"Obtain IP Form DHCP”.
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1.1  Physical Description
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Warning
The wire wrapped the 
baby neck may cause 
choking. Please keep it 
1 meter away from 
your baby.DO NOT 
tear this stickers.

Warning Sticker

Soft AP Button

The last six letters of FosBaby’s 
MAC ID.

Power

Indicator Light

7. Please connect your laptop to the router which your 
FosBaby has connected to.

WPS / Reset Soft AP

Warning

The wire wrapped the 

baby neck may cause 

choking. Please keep it 

1 meter away from 

your baby.DO NOT 

tear this stickers.

Warning Sticker

Security Warning
      Foscam cameras require good security practices to 
safeguard your privacy. You can help protect your camera 
by changing the default username and/or password.  

      You should update your camera regularly at 
http://www.foscam.us/firmware.html. Make sure your 
camera has the latest firmware installed for your specific 
camera model. 

Security Warning 
Card
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5 Technical Support★ Using Foscam Viewer to see the live video in LAN 

(For mobile phone and pad)

WPS / Reset Button: WPS connection button (It is another way 
of FosBaby’s wireless connection. Press it for about 3-5 
seconds), FosBaby’s reset button (press it for about 10 
seconds or longer ).

Soft AP Button:  Wireless hotspot. It is one way of wireless 
connection. 

★ WPS / Reset  Button and Soft AP Button

Forget the username or password★

Note: 

    If you have multiple cameras and you cannot determine 
which camera you are going to log in to. Please match the 
"Device MAC address" on the search tool with the MAC 
address on the label pasted of each camera.

9.  Double-click the camera list here, and your default browser 
will open up to the login page.  Input the username and 
password you has changed. Then, you will see the live video 
of your baby on the interface.

Note: 
64-bit browser is not supported.

Notes: 

    If the QR code scanning is not successful, click the button      , please 
input the UID on the Stickers of the camera. The procedure for inputting 
data is as follows. Click Add.

2.  Return to the IPC management interface, FosBaby has been 
successfully added to the App, click it to connect. When it 
connect successfully, you can watch the video of your baby in 
the "Video" interface.

2. Click the App icon to start the software. In the IPC 
management interface, click the button       , Your phone will go 
into the QR code scanning mode. When you finish the QR code 
scanning, the UID will be input automatically, then input Device 
Name, Username, Password, click OK.

1.  Search and install Foscam Viewer on App Store or Google 
Play for iOS or Android devices.

     To access a remote camera on a Windows PC, please 
install the CMS software and perform relevant operations. 
For the installation file and operation guide of the CMS, 
please refer to Foscam IP Camera Client in the CD. If your 
computer supports the automatic running function, you 
can find relevant files on the automatically open page. 

     If you would like to read more details on the App, please 
refer to the  App User Manual in the CD. 

Red means not connected.
Yellow means connecting.
Green means connect successfully.

Restore the FosBaby: 

1. Make FosBaby power on, press "WPS/Reset" button for about 
10 seconds, the indicator light will go off;

2.  Release the button and wait about 30 seconds, FosBaby will 
automatically restart. Now its username/password recover to 
admin with no password (you need to reconfigure Wi-Fi).

No video on the web★

1.  Verify if the plugin is successfully installed;

2.  If the plugin is not installed or installed incorrectly, check the 
user manual in the CD and re-install plugin. 

Main stream offers the highest 
quality video while Sub stream 
offers less quality, but also less 
delay when viewing.

3 Remote Access by 
Smartphone

1.  Open the App “Foscam Viewer” which you has dowloaded 
before, in the prerequisite that your mobile phone and the 
camera are connected to the same router, click the App icon to 
start the software. In the IPC management interface, click the 
button         , After the App search FosBaby, click Add. 

4 FAQ

Now, you could use your FosBaby in LAN. ( The way to see the 
live video using App, please refer to FAQ in Section 4. )

The QR code is on the 
sticker of the tail.

We hope your experience with the Foscam IP camera is 
enjoyable and easy to use. If you experience some issues or 
have any questions that this Quick Installation Guide has not 
answered, please contact our support department via e-mail 
at support@foscam.us. You can also reach technical support 
by dialing 1-800-930-0949 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Select P2P UID. Please input the 
UID on the  the MAC stickers.

Bother of the port NO. are 88 
default. You could change them 
in “Settings - Network - Port”.

Default username is admin with 
no password.

Click Add.

8. Open the CD named “FOSCAM”, go to the folder “IP 
Camera Search Tool” and find the folder “For Windows OS” or 
“For Mac OS”. Copy and paste the IP camera tool file to your 
computer, or drag it onto your desktop.       

Soft AP Button
WPS / Reset Soft AP

WPS / Reset Button


